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13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

HATS TRIMMED
FREEOFtilflARGE.

The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
towlt. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid
J i.Co, worth g 1.75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from Si. 00 to 50c : Velveteen, 25c a yard;
Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, from $1.00 up, trimmed in braid and augoraj Coque
Feather Boas, 35c and up'; Ostrich Feather Boas, S3. 75 ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

KELLY'S MILLINERY,
No. 23 South Main Street,

Next Door to Grand Union Tea Store Shenandoah, Pa.
LADIES', MISSES and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

o: :o

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SALTS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right,

6K&0ur Line of the MUNCY BLANKETS Is Complete.ss-- fl

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

..A . I DCDirpT'C North Main St.,

' These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
nits us to have them drink it,

because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUMBIA

--THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
-- IS-

IHDIEV HID GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to
TBSo. Good only for one week.

t BARGAINS IK

: CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.
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NEW
New 3 lbs for 25c

11 ii - 4 lbs for 25c" Seedless. - 3 lbs lor 25c
Seeded, - 2 lbs for 25c

j

OUEEN

WILLIAMS

--OF-

Sewing Machines
$19.5:

. . . Warranted for Five Years.

GREAT BARGAINS OPFBRBD IN

FURNITURE
To cRin buyers or cm the Installment
plan. Come audjsec the largest stock In
the county to select from at prices that

cl :fy

Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for

r

Shenandoah, Pa.

PORTER 1
They also suit the most health-

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most coin and best
tonics of the system.

Qoat5 ?ape5
IN ALL VAWBTIHS.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Goats.

LINOLEUMS
AN- D-

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

23 South .Jar-di- St.,
Shonandoah, F.

iW.OTIIM
goods is full and

ALL. 1897 CROR.
New 3 lbs for 25c

" 3 lbs for 25c
Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

jMinci, mwuys i'lCSIl.

KEITER'S.

p. j. noNAGHAN, na&ss&H.
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

-- WALL PAPERS.- -

Thomas Snyder,

ui iiiiimiuuiiiiiu iuip
Our.stock Thanksgiving

RAISINS,
Muscatels,

Only

competition.

ALE.

fort-givin- g

LADIES'

complete.

Sultanas,
Valencias,

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange Pell- New Sliced Citron Ready, for use.
New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.

New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Aprjcots and Pears.
New Figs and Dates.

MINCE MEAT.
We sell nothhig but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cheap mince meat at any price,

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grades
New crop. Paper Shell Almonds, Grenable Walnuts, Sicily

Gilberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Qreani Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking Molasses Pure, Straight, Open
Kettle Goods.

New' Pickles by the dozen Preah,. Crisp and Sour,... New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and Blackwell's Impoted Pickles and Chow Choir.

NswJc Stat Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
.

At

. . .
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Till! WHATIIIilt,

Forecast for Saturday : Cloudy weather,
with rain oranow, and brisk northeasterly to
northerly winds, dangerously high on the
coasts, and slightly higher, followed by fell-
ing temperature, with snow In the northern
districts, clearing at night.

EISENHOWERS FATE.
Sheriff Scott Itraila the Commutation or

Sentenc to the rilaoner.
TIlflfA WMft Mvnn onantwl n, l.n aa..,.

Jail yesterday afternoon which will aver be
stamped upon the memory of the fe.iv who
wiuiaaMQ it. ai noon snerin Bcott received
from Harriahurflr thn nnninintattmt nf 'TI.An- -
dure Elsenhower's sentancn tn llfn ImnHmn.
mentintbe Eastern Penitentiary. Among
uioso present were the Sheriffand his deputy,
George Dyson, Esq., one of the prisoner's
counsels, the Warden, Eobert Fishburu, of
town, and J. 8. Ileddall and Daniel Shepp, or
Tamauua.

Prior to the reading of the official docu-
ment Mr. frl.liniirn trna a .1 m I f I a.1 In 4l,

oner's cell, and both were on their knees in
fervent prayer. The volco of tho prisoner
couiu oo nearu in mo corridors, ana the
listeners woro deeply moved. Sheriff Scott
WAS til n fl int. tn cntn thn an.l .1...k -- - Li.ii nuu ,ns, IUU
prisoner by tho hand and tell him of his

After the Sheriff emuJnriiu vi..,,,!, ,.,
again grasped him by the hand and said :
"Sheriff, I thank you. from my heart foryour kindness to me during my imprison-
ment. I ask God to bless you and your
laniny ana-tu- e ramlllcs of my counsel,
a'so those In charee of the prison, and all
others who befriended
tho Eastern Penitentiary I will not forget... ".r i --i ., .uiouui uoro, among tnem Mr. Fish-bur-

who worked hard to save me from
tbo gallows. Mv trust l In nA v...
howorwas visibly affected and after bidding
u guou oyo no was leit alono In his coll.
The Sheriff could not say when Eisenhower

will bo removed to t!m EnsUm iAn(ant
but it will Uko place at the earliest conl
venience.

Rreen'a ltlalto Care.
Fish cakes, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Ilrnkers in Trnulile.
Fred. L. Shissler was arraigned before

'Rnlllrw. Vintml nf H ,11- - l .uv ubiaviuu yesieruay, on
tho charge of embezzlement and held undernnn I...II r . .

umi iui iiienrunco at court. This
caused a stir in hrokor shop circles. Shissler
was arrestee on charges made by William F.
Baker aud others, allcdging thatShisjlerlwas

"""' usm oi j. u. tbby & Co.,
ho condnrf'H. a limlravnn Am - n..iumio iu iiiavtown and failed on Tuesday, and that the

firm received from llaker and others the
sum nf n nnn nni. rntA xit
With intent to defraud, and appropriated the
sanio to hU own use. contrary to law. Tho
ArrPfit. nnrl tinnrttirr ioiir,l fi .o ujuu (JAuuemeoi

Iiu tun BiwuHittuve worm, Aiorrltwn (K Uo.. of
,1 w VUilUMLUUii IUO

brokcrago oflico there.
Meldillzls Uafo.

Fish cakes, freo.
Iiot lunch morning.

1. O. S, of A. Anniversary.
The members of-- Wnslii.ii.tnn r,nn w

200, P. 0. S. of A., are preparing to properly
colebrato the fiftieth anniversary of tho
order, on Thursday evening next in theircamp room, in tho Mollet building. An in
teresting musical ana Iltorjiry program has
been DrcDared and rirnwLm.n,. .m i.
sorved during tho evening.
dates will ho initiated, and the degree team
"i mu unuenon camp will uo present and
assume charge of the initiatory work. Tho
campextendsan invitation tn ill ,,,,),
of tho order in tewn to bo presont.

Illchert's Cale.
Clam soun to.nlrrht. Smif lrniit nn.l. n.i

mashed potatoes morning.
Sullivan flrout Favurlte.

Alanacer Onlrk. . nf viaa n- v - ' o uiuuu uiicraHouse. Mahatinv Oltv ,na ,.n1,ln,n.l n
ments wherobv the John T. Hni:i,. r- -

pany will glvo a matinee on Saturday after-
noon at 2:30. Tht. will..... ,l&.u tuuaj viuucould not witness the nfclit
opportunity to see this strong attraction.
ummiuo prices, so, ana su cents: evening
Dricos. 5. M.. AO nml 7.1 ,ai. .- - "w. uwM iiuiv UU
SalO at Snvder'fl flrilV Btnra. IJuntn 1- .-

1 - uww U UO
secured by telephone without any oxlra
1.U.1KU,

Kendrlck Uouae Free Lunch.
Clam chowder, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

.

Anniinl Supper.
The twcntv.firtli nm,,.i .

Welsh BaDtist elm rrli l.n1.1 ln nni.i.i ,vm iu iVUUUIUSopera house Jast evening, ani as usual on
thes. occasions was largely attended. The
ladlesof this church have long held the rep.
utatlon of serving an excellent supper, andthat of last eveninp wa. nm .nti,.n i.vvfc.nwi4 mj tuorule. A nice sum was realizod and all wero
neii pieasea witn tno repast.

At Kepchlnikl'a Arcade Care,
Cream of tomato, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

lintel Change.
J. Grant Mover v nntaraA nvu.u.u 1UIU UUagreement to dispose of his interests in the

vuiiuorcuu oiei, corner or Main aud Coal
streets, to Morris Heckman, the Hamburg
brickwork coutraetor. The hotel wilt obange
hands as soon as the license can be trans- -
ierrea. iioyer will take charge of a hotel at
Herkimer, N. V.

All kinds of mat fnr. iilli. tt.... f....... f, w IDDV
oheap, at Frlcke's carpet store.

Turkey Oanaea Trouble.
A tUrkeT COtaWaV at Ttnhlnann'. nl,,M

store this mornleg and in flying about fright-
ened the horee belonging to the place, caus-
ing it toj-u- away. Tho turgey and horse
were recovered before any damage was done,
Init eoiifiderable excitement was caused for a

Don't fortret the Shenatiilnuh IrilH.ina
Comiuiiy remove your dead animal., free of
"large.

OverDowered the (limnla.
peelal to ISviuiihg IIskalo.
Ai,TOflNA, Doe. jj. The prisoners ln

the MeKean county 4all overpowered the
guards this mornini: and tank imuLn r
the jail. They ate now at bay behind barri
caded doors.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
Whatf Pan-Tin- 9Se. At rimM., n

drr stero. "

New Dlitrlot Oninmander,
Commander (lenanil Pnint. nt. , i.. rv- .p., v vwm- -

mandery General of the gone of America,
has appointed John C. Kalbaoh, of Maha- -

nQy Cltv. diatriot nunmnntla, rn tl.& v..
thern SeUuylklU dUtrlot, Including Bheoan- -
MW.H.

The Meat InaandMMnt. jMmn i i.

market 860. Mantlet, 30o. At Urumra's.

BOROUGH

GOUHGIIi.

A Short Session Held By the Council-mei- i

Last Evening:.

AN INJUNCTION TO BE ASKED FOR

The Court Will be Asked to Restrain the
Lakeside Street Railway Company From

Running Its Cars Into the Borough.
A Question of Qrade Involved.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last eveniug and was one of the
shortest on record, lasting but a little over
an hour, although considerable business was
transacted. The Conncilmen iu attendance
wore Messrs. McGuIre, Coakloy, lloehrn,
oiagargie, anoemaker. Murobv. Hand. Dren
nan, James, Straughn, Ueeseand Nciswontor.

Mr. Itoehm mado a lengthy report'011 roads
anil Highways and stated that Council's com-
mittee had met the representatives of the
V. & K. C. & I. Co. and Kehley Hun colliery
in relation to the bridge on East Centre
street and tho creek that flows under It and
the representatives assumed the position that
tueir companies wero In no way responsible;
that If bcor kegs, tin cans aud other rubbish
were kept out of the creok there wonld be
no trouble Colinoirs committee Intimated
that If the companies would clean out the
creek It was probable that the borough would
oear part or the expense, but tho reDresenta
Uvea paid no attention to it. Regarding the
proposed erection of an oil storage tank near
l olmcr'B cattle yards objection had been
mado by IJradigan Bros , and others on tho
ground that threats had been made to ralso
the Insurance rates in that vicinity should
the tank bo erected. '

Mr. McGuiro called attention to the condi
tion of East Centru street, wiyiug tho stieet
was lilglior than tho curbstone.

Ml lioehin said Solloitor Pomoroy had
papers ready to go Into court next Monday to
as lor a rule lor an Injunction to. restrain
tho Lakeside Electric Railway Company
lrom running Intoltho town if it does not
lower Its track on East Centre street. Mr.
Boehm also stated that Catherine street has
been II Ik'J up to tiio mouth of the sowers
and tho street will bo fenced oil' until the
trouble about extending the private sewers
can be settled.

Mr. Coakley cabled attention to tho condi-
tion of a gutter at Catherine and Ccutro
streets and the matter was referred to the
Chief Burgess.

Mr. James said tho finance committee
wanted further instructions on tho entrv of
judgment rgamst Tax Collector Scanlan. Tho
reply was that the commlitco should make an
entry on the 1803 duplicate and, if the bor-
ough has tho right to do so, also enter judg-
ment on tho 1800 duplicate,

Mr. Reese recommended Mrs. Latham, a
widow of the Fifth ward, for exoneration
from taxes. Referred to the finance com-
mittee.

Tho secretary reported having written to
the Shacfer Estate, asking payment of tho
claim for damages iu tho McGarry case. Tho
alleged defective payment wasou the Estate.
A letter was also read from M. M. Burke, Esq.,
threatening to enter suit If the claim Bhould
not bu sottled by tho 4th inst. Council de
cided not to do anything in the mattor until
It hears from tho Shaefer Estate

Tho law committee was instructed to pay
the recording fees and secure the deed of
lands from W. L. Torbet tu the borough.

Mr. Reose and Superintendent Stout
the customary winter ininoctlnn

of firo plugs had been made.
sit. James said that owing to the absence

pf Councilman A. D. Gable tho water com-
mittee was In need of a chairman. Presi-
dent Straughn said tho matter was one on
which tho committee Itself should act
and select its own chairman. Unon
motion of Mr. McGuiro, Mr. James was
authorized to order auy supplies that may be
noeaou lor mo worns during tho ensuing
month.

Mr. Neiswcnder moved that Messrs. Yeager
and Longacre be grunted a permit to erect an
oil tank at the southern end of Market alley,

Mr. McGuIre raised a point of order, stat-
ing tht the ordinances prohlbitod tho storage
of more than two barrels of oil on premises
in the Imoiigh. The point was sustained .

The report of the Chief of Police lor No-
vember showed that during tho month there
were 20 arrests far drunkenness and nuis
ances. Of these 20 paid fines, and 0 served
time. Lodgings were furnished to 10. Tho
flnos collected aggregated 13, Of tho 20
persons arrested 21 were Polos. Lithuanians.
Slavonians, etc.

The report of the Borough Troasorer
showed a balance of $14,080.31 on hand No
vember sutn.

During tho month tho Chief BursnM ii.
leoted (13 In fines and $80 In theatre llrnua
a total of $72.

An prder of S30 was granted to Tatrlnk
Conry and Michael Graham to helD nav fnr
cleauing out the borough sewer on Peach
alley.

Hxliltiltlon of Children's Clothing,
Browning, king & Co.. of 010 Chestnut

street, Philadelphia, will give an exhibition
of children's clothing, embracing all the
latest novelties ftom 3 to 13 yean. I'arenU
are invited to accompany the children to the
ferguson. Hotel, Friday and Saturday,
December 3rd and 4th.

Both robes and house coaU will nln I

exhibited by a lady attendant. Exhibitions'
will be given here every month. A special dis-
play of furnishing goods will be made. -lt

Junior Clirlitlan Kndeavor,
The Junior Christian Endeavor Sociatv. nf

the M. E. church, holds its meeting every
Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. All Junior
are luv(td. Tbe pastor of the obtircb Is
present to aeelst In tbe meeting. Mies Jeunie
uugnes, superintendent ; George Daddow.
president. The following program will be
rendered this eveniug. after the rAfflllar
opening service: Scripture rending, Lily
iieiuuacu; soio, siaiia Ullpln; recitation,
Alice Geise; reading, Matt(e Toih; remarks,
the pastor; reading, Emily Williams; recita-
tion, Elsie Tosh; solo, Itay Lafhleau;

readiog.ThomM Williams;
remarks, Jennie Hughes; slugingand eloslug
exercises.

flIUVIM'8

Holiday Opening
At Nee. t and 8 South Main street, en Satur-
day, Dee. 4th. Nlea present with every pur-
chase amounting to 60 eeuta. We have
leased the large roow No. 4 and will atoek it
with all the newest things In tuys. dolls and
holiday gifts.

NOTIOH.
Between the hours I and 5 p. in . we will

give to every purchaser a, iokage of mawli
wallows.

QlRVIN'g,
4 8 South Main St.

REAPINQ FOR A WEEK.

A Wondnrrul Collection Whleli Chii
Hail for Alino.t Nothing.

lie

Tbe season of the year is nt baud when
everyone desires to be cosy and have tome- -
thing good to read. The publishers of the
great Philadelphia Sunday Press have ar-
ranged to supply the latter want. The next
Kane of the Sunday Prese (December ) will
eentein in addition to all the news enongli
reading matter of tbe beet quality to last the
average person n week. There will be page
alter page of Interesting articles to be found
In no other paper locether with special pages
or women readers; tor penAns Interested in

ssjeret societies; for persons interested In
book news; for persons Interested ln sporting
news, etc. I he children's page will be par-
ticularly attractive. In addition to all these,
the second part of "The Animal Alphabet"
will be given free. This is a little booklet
over which the little ones are certain to go
wild.

One MinUto Cnimh flllrn nllt-- mitnblv
tut d wuat you want u. 11. iiagenlmch.

A Orand Treat.
Mention has already been made of the

prospect or a fine musleul treat likely to be
given in town. The arrangements havemow
been completed and tho event will occur on
Tuesday, December 28th, Iu Ferguson's
theatre The oratorio to be produced is
"The Holy City," which Is a composition
full of melodious music, and many numbers
are1 considered gems. The choir of the
Church of the Nativity of Bethlehem, which
has so kindly consented to render tbo
oratorio. Is a fine musical organization of
forty malo voices, highly trained under the
direction of Prof. Ernest Daltry, has an
established reputation in the Lehigh valley,
aud its productions of high class music are
always attended by large audiences of lovers
of good music, and it is mor6 than probable
that a largo audience will greet them upon
their first appearance in Shenandoah. The
boy soprauoi nro reported to be the possessors
of very sweet voices and those who attended
the eisteddfod of tho Cambrian Society in
Potteville on March 1st. 1800. when a similar
choir carried off nearly all the prizes, will be
able to appreciate the possibilities in the
choir. Their appearanco here will be under
tho direction of a large aud influential com-
mittee of ladies and gentlemen Interested in
musical a flairs, which insures its success.
That good music is appreciated In town was
shown on several occasions of late when large
audiences were attracted to events of a
musical nature, and as tho production of an
entire oratorio is something new wo have no
doubt it will draw tho lovers of good music
in large numbers.

White Pine oxpectorant. S3 cents per bottle
at Povinsky'sdrug store, 28 Hast Centre St.

Another Good l'erformance.
The Ideals wero greeted with a racked

house again last ovcnlng, and every ono de-
parted highly pleased with tho performance.
The powerful production, "Tho Devil's
Web," was on tho boards, und the magnifi-
cent electrical palace set Illuminated by a
myriad of incandescent lights, in addition to
other special scenery, brought forth en-
thusiastic applause. The costumes were 011

an elaborate scale, aud the actors, with
Misses Earle and Prindlo and Mr. DeVonde
in the leading roles, again won many friends.
The specialties wero good and Howson's BOtli
century orchestra came In for its share of
applause. The Ideals will present

ouauows 01 tno scauoia," full of comody.

E. Gonseulelter, liveryman. Pitteburir. Pa..
cured a valuable horee of lulluenza by using
Salvation Oil on him for a few days.

Klectlon of onicera.
At the regular meeting of tho Rescue Hook

it Ladder Company, held last evening, the
loiiowing oiuccrs wero elected: President,
B, G. Hoes; vice president, Goorgo Holvey:
secretary, M. G. Wurm; financial secretary,
Joseph Flock; treasurer, Charles Leitzel;
chief foreman, William Cale; first assistant,
Thomas Schapbell; trustees. Charles llouner
and Benj. Beacher; fire trustee, Adam
Kantner.

Henry Horncastle Camn No. 40. Sons nf
veterans, hem an election of officers and
delegates last night which resulted as fol-
lows: Captain, Joseph Zimmerman: 1st
Lieutenant. M. F, Maloy: 2nd Lieutenant.
Edward J. Holland ; Camp Council, W. W,
Hehn, Richard Sneddon and David Daddow.
Delegates to Stato Convention. G. F. Will.
man, Joseph Zimmerman, V. J. Maley and
David Daddow. Alternates, Grant Trout-ma-

Edward Holland, Wesley Beissol and
W. W. Hohn. Delegatos to Benefiolal Asso
ciation, Warren J. Portz aud John Green.
Alteruatct, D. Brooks Knelly aud William
Ramer.

How's Your Cough 7
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros..

drug store.

Municipalities are liasy.
Another damage suit against a muneinallty

is on trial at Potteville, and this time it is
tho borough of Ashland, and the plaintiff is
Richard Huber. In 180S ho fell over a hump
in the pavement and injuredhis ankle whloh
he alleges still gives him pain. Tho lujury
is not a permanent one.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is. 3So. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Who Wouldn't On jo?
iVmong the most attractive of the manv

show window displays of the loeal busi
ness houses Is Wbitelock's. Besides a a rand
display of seasonable footwear, eaoh shoe is
maae prominent by a brand new sample of
Uncle Sam's "Jong green" prottudlng from
the upper. Mr. Whltelock has an "eaiile"
eye to business.

Meeting rjall.d.
The Miners' Examining Board will hnM

meeting at No. 18 West Lloyd stmt, to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The meet-
ing ha been called by the president, John
McCutoheoi;.

At Weeks' Tills Wwk.
Mr. Larry Ponoell, musical artist will ha

at Weeks' hotel, and the lever of music
should not fall to hear him.

Letters Granted,
Letters of administration were amnio,! t

William Bemhelsel and Solomon Vainli nii
the estate of Emma Bernheitel, late of the
Township of Wayne, deceased ; also to Daniel

sir, ou tue esute 01 Johu Nearer, late of
tbe Township of East n.runwick, deceased.

Tuiiiaiiua Clinroh I'Iglit,
The legal battle for the utai,in r ti,

Salem church property at Tamaqua 1. mil on
at PottavIIle. The plaintiffs have closed
their side, aud (f It appear that the aewould not retch a conclusion uy
It it protoUle a session, of oourt will be held

The many testimonials recelvwl
the proprietors of Salvation Oil, emphasising
it value as a oure for neuralgia and houma-tisr-

furnish convincing pioof of iu great
merit. It l parexoellenoe the llnimeut.

Just try a lOo box of Casoaret, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

'IS DYlflG I

The Venerable Lauv Stricken with
raralysis at Her Onitoti Home.

THE PRESIDENT AT HER BEDSIDE

On Learning of fflt Mother Serteus Illness
the Chief Magistrate of the Nation

Telegraphed: "Tell Mother I
Will Be Ther."

Canton, O., Deo. 8. At an early hour
yesterday morning Mrs. Nancy Allison
McKInley, the venerable mother of
the president, was stricken with Dar- -
alyijle, and her death Is believed to be
only a question of a short time. That
the attack would ultimately end in
death was the first fear of the family.
and the consultations of the attending;
Physicians hav tended to confirm this
belief. Every effort Is being made to
render the patient comfortabre and
what will doubtless prove to 'm her last
Illness as free from suffering as pos-
sible.

The paralysis when it first appeared
was not of a serious form, ond seemed
only to have affected her vocal chords.
She was able to walk from her own
bedchamber to that of her daughter.
Miss Helen McKinley, to give the first
intimation of the attack, and at that
time seemed to be ln possession ot all
her mental and physical faculties, but
soon after a change was noticed, and
ln the afternoon she sank into a condi-
tion of in which she
has since remained.

Mother McKInley must have been
stricken some time during Wednes
day night, but the first intimation Bhe
had of her Illness was when she awoke
in the morning and found herself un
able to speak. She walked to the room
of her daughter and aroused the lat--

W' -- my?
MOTHER M'KINLET.

ter. At once Mlas McKInley saw that
something had happened. She awak-
ened the other members of the family,
and a physician was called. He at once
pronounced It paralysis.

Mother McKInley had been slightly 111

for several days with a mild attack of
the grip. She had been up and about
the house, and no serious resultB from
her Illness were apprehended. Her son,
Abner McKinley, of New York, arrived
In Canton on Tuesday, and his mother
seemed to be greatly oheered by his
presence. Wednesday she was so
bright and cheerful as to cause the
family to remark on her Improvement,
Mr. McKInley saying that he had not
seen his mother looking so well for u
number of years. That being her con-
dition when she retired Wednesday
evening the blow to the family upon
discovering what had come upon her
during the night waB a sad one. Dur-
ing the forenoon a letter from the presi-
dent was received. It was read to the
aged sufferer, and In response to ques-
tions If she understood Its contents she
nodded her assent.

Mr. Abner McKInley communicated
with the president as soon as he learned
the serious nature of the Illness of his
mother and the president asked that
he be advised immediately ef every
change. Appointments were made for
communication by telephone, and tele-
grams were also exchanged frequently.
Sopn after noon Mr. Abner McKInley
notified the president that the sufferer
had lapsed Into and
promised to communicate further at S
o'olock In the afternoon.

The president did not wait for the
6 o'olock message. He responded: "Tell
mother I will be there." He left Wash-
ington at 7:20a'clock last night, ar-
riving here at 10 o'clock this forenoon
and hurrying at once to his mother's
bedside. The president's stay at Can-
ton will depend upon his mother's con-
dition. If she improves some he will
return to Washington in time' for the
opening of congress and later return to
Canton.

Mrs. A. J. Duncan, of Cleveland, a
daughter of Mrs. McMinley, who was
In Chicago visiting her daughter Sarah,
who Is attending school there, arrived
this morning, having cut short her
visit.

Dr. Phillips, the attendlna- - nhvslalan
says the dlsests Is not primarily par-
alysis, but aenity, the result of old age,
which has produced the partial paraly-
sis. In inch oases, he says, there la a
genera) Breaking down of the nowara
and nothing left upon which to buildup strength and the liasls of recovery.

Inquiries concerning the condition of
Mrs. McKInley- - are coming to Canton
frorfljtll parts of the country, a florid
ot telegrams starting as soon a thenews of her HlneBs was made public.

Mrs. aieiunley came of the r&u. ...
hardy pioneers who laid the roumiatinn
of the American republic. She was Miss
ctmivj vuiHwi Ainson, ana was born

t New Lisbon, O., In 1800. She was
married to William McKInley, Sr., Jan,
v, iu, emu w. living in a two story
frame hmise, still standing, near Nlles,
O., when her distinguished son was
born, Jan. 89. U4s. Her husband died
Nov, ti. mt. Previous to entering
public life the president was also lo
cated near his parents, and spent much
time with them.

Dr. Ja.ln.kl Iteturiis.
Dr. P. Jaslnsk'., who formerly had a Urge

practice iu town with offices at the Com-
mercial hotel, and a few years agu went to
Nantlooke, has again located here and
opened a suite of offloea next to. the dental
rooms on the second flour of the Titman
building, corner of Main aud Centre street
Addrcattss may be left at Kirliu's drug store.

I,

R0K0FSKTS TROUBLES.
Larceny and Mfttlclnu. HlMllef Nnw

GlntrgMl Again Hftfh
Joseph Rokofskl, wl o was pal Itndar ball

yesterday for interfering wltjk Constable
Qlbliu When the officer wx. ellhtfllis house-
hold goods under a Isiidionl'. tttnat, was

y arrested on mpliut of lllohael
Mellet, the landlord, who allristtaat Rokof-
skl cat rled away a beer pump dlfimt at $1B
and nwltciiiiial.T destroyed three (Mb of lead
pipe. He furnished ftmi Imil for trial.

I'o Kent.
Store-roo- and dwelling, 1 nlftliii Apply

t 19 South Jardln street.

Deaths mid funeral
William T. Cooney, private 'secretary to

General Manager Luther, of th P. R. C.
A I. Co., died at hi home yeejetay InlMts--

viue. i ne deceased suflereu frtn a esnnu- -

eatlou of disease. He was M ;sra old, aad
hem the position of private Hal iTitl 13" for
twenty-fiv- e years. He leaves fajir abildren.
Mr. Cooney was twice married; hi (sound
wife being tbe late Mary, dausknr of Sunt.
John Veith. Tbe funeral wili'-'tak- e place
Monday morning, at 0:30 a'cHfsJt. High
mass will be celebrated in 8Jk. John tbe
Baptist church.

The remain of the late Hone U'al bridle.
who died at the Pennsylvania hospital of
paralysis, were laid to rest in! the Prssby
tetian cemetery, Pottsvilie, ysrday after
noon.

M"ra. Richard Lewis died at tiio Irsme of
her daughter, Mrs. Issao l'arueU, Gllberton,
aged 73 years. She leave a sot, Thomas
Lewis, of Potteville, aud three daughters to
survive her. The latter are lie. Samuel
Parfit, Mrs. Isaac Paruell and Mrs. David
Johns, all of Gilberton. She wBl be buried

at St. Clair.
The hand of affliction is falling heavily

upon the family of William McNulty, of St.
Clair, of late. Last week he bojried a bright
seven year old daughter, now iwo more lie
dead at their parent's home. D)htberlft was
tbe cause iu all three instances. The be-
reaved family is deserving of, the utiut
sympathy.

Mrs. Elizabeth (Umbel, aged seventy-eigh- t
years, widow of the late Peter Uimbel, died
at the home of her son In AslUMd yesterday
morning after a long Illness. 1 Funeral on
Sunday afternoon. I

The child of Hi and Mrs.
William Snyder, of Bttt Cent re I street, died
this murnlng, after a short Ulnars.

in luneral ot tbo infant eon) of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, of Oiraidville. took
place The remains were brought to
town anmnterred ln the Odd Fellows' ceme.
tery. iln. Baldwin is a daughter of David
laust, of town.

Casoarets stimulate liver. Idneys and
bowels. Never sicken, woakei lot gripe, 10c

Wel.h llros. Grout Agu at Inn.
This combination of 'white : colored pcr--

formers appeared tu a fair size mdioucc at
llerskcr s theatre, Mahauoy ia t even
ing. Our neighboring exchs t's say that
the street parudo given at iu was the
finest yet seen in that town. jf. 8teuson s
musical quartette wou special or with the
audleuceaud were liberally au judnl. Mr.
Stiuon's selections on the bj io are mar- -

velous enough to arouse tho cul usity ot the
spectator, as to where all the 1 sic rendered
lios imbedded in that lustrum! it. Jcnkfus
and Lowery, our own local couil Hans, came
in for their sharo of the apt( nine, while
George Boyd, tbe male supranu, nd Clarence
CuKel, deserve mention also. id Southern
Life," Welsh Bros', latest attet lit, will ap- -

pear at Ferguson's theatre, Tua lay, Deceiu- -

her 7th. Popular prices. 10, 20 d 90, cent,
will prevail.

r
Have Your Dead Animals

Taken away, free, by leaving word at 106
North Main street, or telephone to the Shen
andoah exchange. Shenandoah! Festillstug
Company.

, Conwuy's lloulll
Business is certainly on a big boom at Con-

way's famous 5 and 10c. store, 108 North
Main street. This week the pstrouage be-

came so great that Mr. Conwajf decided he
would have to get more room aad yesterday
a large force of carpenters and plasterers
were put at work. They are npw working
witli all possible speed to complete the
chauges. A largo extension Jias already
been made at the rear of tbe store and parti-
tions on the second floor are fast disappear-
ing. Within a fejv days Mr. Conway will
have an immense storeruom on each floor, ex-
tending from front to rear of 1)10 building,
whereas n few weeks ago he telted business
modestly lu one room of comparatively small
size. Mr Conway Is a hustler, tut does not
absorb all the credit for hUkUcosw. Helta
firm believer iu the erhcacy of printer' luk
and uses it liberally.

r --1

One Dollar for a Careass.
Telephone or telegraph to ii. Ulrich A

Sou, Ashland, Pa., when you hive a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will ay you 11.00
and remove it promptly.

A Target for Some People,
Ed. II khald : Kindly allow p to contra-dio- t

the article in last evening's paper. Prof.
3. 1. Wood never owned Wilkes bkrre College.
Ashland school was only luteudau to be open
for one year and that school clossd last June.
Shenandoah College is still obu and iu a
better condition than it has win for some
time. Some people, we thiol , are disap-
pointed because we dau't close, at our pros-
pect are good aud we kindly solicit the
patronage of all the pupils and eneral pub-
lic. Itaileton la alto in existeuc yet.

ITeachkk.

A Challenge, j

Editor Herald: The Higbl school foot
ball team would like to match 'George Wat-
son to ruu a oue-mil- e bnyel race with
Schuts, tbe wiuner of the recent Subuts-Benduk- a

race of November 1st. The race
Is to take place on Suuday, Decepjber 6th, at
the Trotting park, for auy amount tbe
Sowits people may desire. Arrangements
can be made by calling on the uaderalgnod.H

Uurkc Lawlob,
Gkokqe Watson.

lire I lire I lire!
Insure your property from las in the

oldest and strongest cash compaate : Phila.
Underwriter (Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association), Hartford
Fire Ins. Oo., American Fire insurance Co.,
Watt Chester Fire In. Co , United Firemeus
lm.00. x.T WfiAUii,

1888. Jardiu St., Hbaaandoah.

Ah NriuoatlouHl Trlyv
P. P. Weuh.-A- . M., Ph. I) , principal of

vuo nioouituurg male Normal ttanooi, will on
December iSth, take a party of student and
their frieuds on an educational and iil,i.
eelng trip tolWathington, 1). C and Mt.

Vernon. Last year ISA person made tbe
tame trip personally eonduitod by Prof.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's riiliU-r- s at a aacrahce At WuhekV
snoe store, lttl North Main strctt.

W-mV,,,

Ghristmas Thoaghts

Presents For All.

f There if great fascin-

ation in baring home
needs and presents for
the family and friends,
but this is a meet diffi-

cult question for you.
Consult us, we made
the market a study.
Profit by oar experi-

ence, save time and
money and travel less.

The ripened fruit of our best edbrtt it now
laid before you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy your
every possible wants.

We have all lines of

DRY GOODS
Of the most staple at well as the lttts
novelties and Christmas Holiday Goods. This
mon h we offer some valne that fairly sparkle
with attraction.

- F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

GHHISTPS GIFTS

LITTLE HONEY.
A solid oak bedroom suite,
handsomely carved and has
eight pieces. Our
price is

Six-fo- solitToak ex-
tension tables

High-bac- k dining chairs, 5OC

Cane Seat dining chairs, 75c

Who would not buy at such low
prices. Our stock is too big, we
must reduce it, hence such amaz-
ingly low prices.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flain St., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLAIM

In the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in

Groceries.
The surprise will be succeeded
by pleasure at such an unex-
pected opportunity to get
your money's worth in the
purchase of our goods.

New Citron, Lemon Peel,
Figs, Nuts, Apricots, Peaches,
Pitted Plums, Prunes, Cur-
rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE,

jWILKINSON'Sj- -

If low prlc For honaat
goods, prompt attention,
pollUt and "axparlancfsd
salespeople and the larg-
est stock of Ladles',
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capes
are what you are looking
for come to us.

We don't like to boast,
but a glance through our
stock will convince any
fair judge of values thatwe can do better In prices
than others.

New Dress Goods, too,
at the old tariff prices')
we took great care to buy
enough before the ad-
vance, so we could sell atprices favorable to our
customers.

Our Carpet stock Is full
of new and choice styles j
we sew, lay and line allcarpets free or charge.

L.J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET


